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T IS SUBMITTEDITTEMPTED TO IFEXECUTIONBITTER ATTACK ON
VIV ISECTION WORK

CASE IS DISMISSED
AGAINST DR:' dAIGBT LOBBY COMMITTEE

MEN
Judge Holds State's Evidence That dant Murdered Dr.Find That Organizations EnEdward H. Clement, Before Anti-Vivisection Congress Scores

, Rocekefeller For Financing Such 'Work Also

Pays Respects to Rockefeller Institute.

ESCAPE EXILE

'Grandmother of the Russion

Revolution" Makes Sec

ond Effort to go From

Siberia.

Letter of General Carranza
Helene Knabe Is Not Sufflcie y Continue Trial-Ac- tion

Not Unected.
gaged in Political Acti- - '

vity, Etc., Etc. Tells Why Bloody Re- - --

prisals Were Visited -

0 nPrisoners. t

largest mass in the world of 'tainted' Dr. Helene Knabe was one of the
wealth; and the whole toppling mass most prominent' women doctors in the

state and at one time was connectedstands crowned with the Rockefeller
Institute. There is .enthroned man

with the state board of health. Shesuperior cunning and power wreaking

Washington, Dec. 9. Results of the
house lobby investigation by a com-

mittee headed by Representative Gar-

ret of Tennessee were made public to-

day in two reports a majority report
signed by democrats and republicans
alike and a supplemental report tiled
by Representative McDonald of Mich-
igan.'

Itself on animals as erstwhile on hu was found dead ln hei apartment InNEARLY CARRIED QUT
manity;"

Washington, Dec. 9. Bitter attack
on the vivisection work of the Rock-
efeller Institute and also on John. D.
Rockefeller for financing the work
was made by Edward H. Clement of
Boston in his opening address here to-
day as president of the International

and animal protection
congress.

"Imagine it proved," he declared,
"that your healthier Bcalp or sounder
liver is 'indicated' as the physicians
say, for Mr. Rockefeller's baldness arid

Shelbyvllle, Ind., Dec. 9. Judge;
Alonzo Blair today instructed the jury
to dismiss the case against. Dr. Wil-
liam B. Craig charged with the mur-
der of Dr. Helene Knabe at Indianap-
olis October 23, 1911. The motion to
dismlna the case waa made by Attor-
ney Henry Spaan for the defendant
yesterday, when the state concluded
its evidence.

The sudden termination of the case
was not unexpected by those who have
watched the progress of the trial. It

Indianapolis on th emorntng of Octo
WRONG CONSTRUCTION

ON ACTS, HE ASSERTSber 24, 1911, by her office girl, MissHER DARING PLANS ? Mr. Clement declared that the hard-
est battle was against the corrupting
appeal of vivisection to the selfish

Katherine McPherson.
The police after a long Investigation

reported that Dr. Knabe committedThe majority made no recommen-
dations but declared that Representa suicide. Coroner Durham of Marion

fears of man." The doctors Justify
themselves, .he added by .Baying that
any poor baby of the Blums is worthWoman Has Been UnAged

tive McDermott of Illinois had been county conducted an Independent in-

vestigation for more than a year andwas believed that the state had failedguilty of acts of grave Impropriety,
unbecoming the dignity of his posi to make as strong a case against Dr.a thousand dogs.

The United States, Great Britain
Germany, France, Italy, Finland, Swe

dyspepsia. Are you willing! that Mr.
Rockefeller's Jugglers should take you
or one of your sons, and setting up

Craig, who is dean of tha Indiana

Both Federals and Civilians

Are Fleeing From Chihua- -
,

hua to the United ' ,u.

States Border, j JJ
tion, though "we cannot say that he

remitting Fighter For ;

ReformFirst Exiled

In 1873.

Veterinary college at Indianapolis,
it had predicted. ..

your survivors in an affluence they

returned a evrdict of murder by per-
sons unknown. Two grand juries con-
sidered the case but made no report.

A number of women of Indianapolis
became interested and employed a pri-
vate detective to gather evidence. It
was on the detectives' report that the

den, Denmark and Belgium are rep-

resented at the congress either by del-

egates present or letters or papers
from prominent workers for the cause
in those countries. . .'

Mr, Spaan in his argument in
of his motion to dismiss the case

never dreamed of, proceed to scalp
you, painlessly, of course perhap?
with prayers? said he believed Dr. Knabe was mur

"Here in the United States is the dered but declared "it is far cry from
the proposition that Dr. Knabe wasSt Petersburg, Dec. 9. Despatches
murdered to the proposition that Craig

has been corrupted In his votes."
The majority report also held that

McDermott, having intimate relations
with I. H. McMlchael, former chief
page of the house, knew that M. M.
Mulhall, a lobbyist for the National
Association' of Manufacturers," em-
ployed 'McMlchael. ' .

The majority held that both the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers and the American Federation of
Labor engaged ln political activities
and expende dmoney to effect nomi-
nations and elections of the members

tfrora Irkutsk today tell of a second
did it. , He declared that the state
had failed to connect Dr. Craig withunsuccessful attempt to escape from

third grand Jury to consider the case
returned indictments December 31,
1912, against Dr. Craig and A. M.
Ragsdale, an undertaker and admin-
istrator of the Knabe estate.

Ragsdale was indicted as an acces-
sory after the fact and now that Craig
has been acquitted probably will never
be tried.

wile in Siberia made early this month the crime. Attorneys for the state
Possibly Another Victim j

Of Poison Needle Gang denied that their evidence was insufby Madame uainenne ijieHiivuiiBnayH,
grandmother or tno itussian revolu ficient to continue, but were overruled

by Judge Blair's decision this morning.tion, whoso case nt tno lime oi ner
.ondemnatlon in March, 1910, aroused of the house of representatives.Interest in Europe and the Representative McDonald, ' who
United States. '

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec, 9. A" letter
from General Venustiano Carranza,
the leader of the Mexican rebels, de-

fending the execution by General
Francisco Villa of federal officers cap-
tured at Juarez and telling why bloody
reprisals were being visited by tha
rebels upon federal prisoners of war
was given out today by Governor
George W. P, Hunt of Arizona.

General Carranza's letter, dated at
Hermosllio, Sonora, Mexico, Novem-
ber 27, was in reply to a communica-
tion which Governor Hunt sent to the
rebel chieftain suggesting that a con-

tinuation' of summary executions by
Insurgent commanders would horrify ,

Hens Have Decided toagreed with the majority ' findings,
declared that congress had fallen
somewhat from its high estate in the

Madame Ureshkovskaya was sen-;enc-

to perpetual exlle.after a tyial
vhlch was watched with intense

throughout ' tha world. She
it.s charged with revolutionary eon- - Lower the Egg Pricesestimation of the American people,

that there had been a broadcast sus-
picion of conditions existing ln con-
gress that a system has been built up
for defeating remedial legislation. He

Blracy in conjunction with Nicolas
.Yhalltovidcy, the "father of the revo-v.tlon- ,"

had been active for re- -

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 9. Police
and government officers today are
searching for two men believed to
be members of the New York "pois-
on needle" gang who are alleged to
have attacked George "Baker of New
York, said. to be a United States im-

migration Inspector, and robbed him
of valuable government papers while
he j; was under the Influence of .the
drug.

The victim, who is said to , have
conducting a white slave Investiga-
tion here, was walking down Lake-
side avenue late yesterday afternoon
when was taken suddenly ill.'' Two

ing him rused forward and carried
him int Lakeside hospital nearby.

While physicians were reviving
Baker, the two men whp had car-

ried him to-- the "hospital picked up

his bag and fled. The government
papers, supposed to be reports . on

white slave conditions in this city,
were in the bag. The thieves have
not been caught.

That Baker himself was a victim
of the ' needle is thought ' possible.
Doctors a lakeside hospital said they
believed Baker was a victim of heart
trouble but admitted that a drug In-

jected into his veins v might have
caused his illness .'

made, recommendations for legislativeurm since 170. The man was,
on evidence brought from the

poned the laying period because both
of these weather conditions affect the
supply of the pullets. : The pullets
that normally begin to lay in the fall

reforms.
'Lobby Defined.

The' main conclusions of the ma
Jn!te.1 State.. .,;'.

Washington, Dec. 9. Relief from
the prohibitive egg prices Is in sight,
the experts of the department of agri-
culture announced today in a special
report on the subject, because the
pullets all over the country have be-

gun to lay; ' Information reaching the
department is to the effect that al

Bftcnuse .lie would- not plead for
ho Kusslan omperor'a clemency,

the people of the United States and
alienate their sympathy. ;.

Governor Hunt wrote aa a private
citizen not aa governor ot Arizona. In
his reply General Carranza saya in

dalame Breahkovsknyu was incarcor
have not commenced their laying un-
til about a month later than the usual
fall laying season." ,

Unless extreme cold weather should
Intervene this pullet egg supply should

jority aenne a loDDy as a person, or
body of person's seeking to Influence
legislation by congress in any manner
whatsoever." The National Assoolar
Hon of Manufacturers, the N&tlonal
Council for Industrial Defense. the

itijd at K.lrenak.a, penal settlement
i;)!) rti!ia northsast of, Irkutsk. , The part:men who had evidently been follow ready uoultry owners are reporting a

50 per cent egg production.oilce kept close "watch on' her, there, While recognizing with pleasure.
. ;t was expected .she' would make .The experts declara that this changvNational Tariff, Commission.. assoeMr

now continue, says the report, and
bring with. It a gradual reduction in
egg prices. .

the spirit otfsank. friendship which . ,,
actuated your letter, your personalin attempt to escape so as to. Join the of heart on the pari of the aristocrats- tion,r "FeflWUHsn ra-- .

flf-
-

of . the barnyard is) not .diie to the sympathy and that-"o- the people of -

the Unite4 States with, the atrtigglo ln;
furtherance of civilization and, jusUeV"threatened egg boycott but to naturalof Llquoo Dealess and . local loan

sharks are found to have .maintained conditions. Explanation of the short
which we are carrying on, I cannotage of last fall, they say, dates backSTOCK TUMBLES TO 71NATIONAL LEABilE MEN to weather conditions of last spring

and summer. ,.

, I "China" Eggs Arrive. . :

Sari Francisco, Deo. A consign-
ment of 3000 dozen eggs arrived here
yesterday from China. The shipment
was made from Shanghai soon after
nevs reached the orient that eggs
were selling at 75 cents a dosen In
Pacific coast cities. If the consign-
ment is marketed profitable it is ex-

pected that other shipments will be
made whenever there is an egg famine
on the coast.

'Investigation of weather condi

the less deplore the fact that with an
imperfect understanding of the pe-- '

cullar character of the Mexican prob-
lems there is likelihood in certain
cases, and notwithstanding one's good
intention, of placing a wrong construc

tions," says the report, "shows that
th. spring was unusually wet . and
cold, which set back the laying de-

velopment of the pullets, and the un-
usual drought of July further post- -

lobbies.
Mulhall Is .held, to have almitted

errors In some vital statements made
in his charges but to have been cor-
roborated In other matters of import-
ance by officials of the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers and the
National Council for Industrial De-

fense. Mulhall, tho report says, was
extravagant in many of his claims.

The lobby of the associations , of
manufacturers and of Industrial de-

fense la held gnllty of improperly pre-
venting and seeking to prevent legisla

tion on some of our acts. : ,

Lwest Price Ever Recorded

Dividend May Be Passed

This Quarter.

Demands of Players' Frater-ternit- y

Among the Ques- - j .

tions to be Considered.
'

--
'

With strict reference to the law

jraitertMi-vrernnnnu- i .me .group toj
vhlch she had belonged, .j - ,

' ' IIow SIio Planned. ; :

i According to the Novoe Vremya,
il&danie Ureshkovskaya or. December

went to dinner under police escort
.t the lodging ofVa fellow exile, Vlad-mlrof- f,

and remained there
Then a companion, 'Anfreeff,

Iressed In Madame Breshkovskaya's
lothlng emerged from ? the house

jupported by Vladimirofl., Accom-
panied by the police .escort the ac

hobbled, to the lodging? of
Madame Breshkovskaya and crawled
'nto her lied, where fihe remained. .

The disappearance i of the famous
ffoman waa not discovered until er

4. Hurried orders for . her
pursuit were issued. It was found,
However, that all telegraph wires had
been cut to hamper the authorities.

Communication, later waa establish.

POLICE INVESTIGATION E

provided the Huertaist officers were
tried and executed ln the city of Jua-
rez. Among them were some who
had been captured at Torreon by this
same General Villa, who, after par-
doning them, agreed that they should
be enlisted by our forcea Thereafter
they endeavored, but unsuccessfully,
to create a defection of the men whom

"New York" Dec. . It seemed .
' New York, Dec. iThe lowest price
at which the stock of the New Havn tion. Gravest doubt was expressed as

.
IS f JILL INVADE CONGRESSto propriety of acts of Mulhall and

Councel James A. Emery for therailroad ever sold was reported today
on the New York stock exchange. It
opened at 15 and dropped on a single

agreed pridr . tv. the annual meeting

of the National' league today that
Governor John K. Tener of Pennsyl-

vania would be elected president to
succeed Thomas J. Lynch. The gov-

ernor was expected in from Harris- -

Nothing illegitimate was found in
the activity of the American Federa

Unavoidable Absence of Chairtion of Labor. Lobbies of liquor deal Will Ask For National Legis
era and money lenders ln Washington
were found to have neither effected
hor prevented legislation Improperly.

man Francis Interferred

With Schedlle.

lation in Futherance of

Prohibition;No evidence was found of employment

burg during the day. tl was reported
that Mr. Lynch would be retained by

the league as chief of umpire staff,

but no official announcement to this
effect waa made.

sale to 74,. a net loss from yesterday's
close of 24. It then rallied, but stock
was pressed for sale and subsequently
It returned close to the low level.

The pronounced weakness of this
stock waa caused by uneasiness over
the action to be taken on the dividend
tomorrow by the directors. Chairman
Elliott has Intimated that a reduction
may be necessary arid Wall street has

!9 with Irkutsk, and detachments of
iroopa and police searched the coun-!r- y

with the result that a body of ry

intercepted a conveyance
ipecdlng on the way to Yakutsk, on
ihe river Lena, and recognized among
its occupants Madame Breshkovskaya
frfpscd us a man. She had tn her
imwesBlon counterfeit passport and a
considerable sum of money.

The fugitive waa brought back to
Klrensk, wher half a dozen of herB"Complk'ea were placed voder ar-rc- rt.

Madame Breshkovslta;, who is

of members of the house for Im
proper purposes. i

Tipping of house' employes was de
nounced as reprehensible. ' Employ A continuance of the Investigation Washington, Dec. 9. Inspired by

Into the alleged "leak" in police offiment by manufacturers associations
of former Chief Page McMlchael of

The directors, met prior to the
league meeting to award the 191 1

pennant to the Giants and . hear
among other reports that of a com

clal circles by th epolice committee

I entrusted to their command, finally
deserting to In crime.

"It Is true that the established prin-
ciples, observed In international war
extend to prisoners the privilege of
pardon or immunity from bodily
harm, but in civil struggle, the most
civilized nations ln all agea have em-

ployed more rigorous and bloody
mean.4 even than we have been com-

pelled to adopt. And with reference
to tao executions of the officers In
the city of Juarez there should be
perceived that no needless cruelty was
visited upon prisoners of war but
merely such punishment as was pre-

scribed by the law applicable to of-

fenders against the public peace and
safety."

Exeunt Federals and Civilians.
Presidio, Tex., Dec. 9. As far aa

the eys could reach there stretched
out today over the desert south of
Ojlnaga, Mex., opposite the Presidio,
the straggle end of the Mexican fed-

eral army and the civilians who'fled
from Chihuahua to safety on the
United States border. It wa. explain

the house was severely censured.
. Representatives Exonerated. of the board of alderman was scried

the example of other woman organ-
izations that have recently stormed
the capital and White House, national
leaders of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union tomorrow will

Representatives Bartholdt of Mis uled to be taken up In the council
souri, Burke of Pennsylvania, Colder chamber of city hall this morning but.miun or aavanvta age. has beenan unremitting fighter In

generally believed that a 4 per cent
rate waa in sight the October state-
ment. Issued yesterday, however, was
unexpectedly poor and this gave rise
to reports that tho dividend might be
passed. '

By noon New Haven had declined
to 73 but offerings were smaller.

of New York, Bherley of Kentucky,
Webb of Nbrth Carolina, were upheld had to be postponed on account of march up Capitol hill to urge thelong ao as isti aho waa

her first period of exile In the absence ot R. L. Francis, chair adoption of a prohibition amendmentas "neither reached nor Influenced byKonf to
Siberia. man of the commitee. It is under to the federal constitution.the manufacturers."

Tha committee held that Reprcsen stood that Mr. Francis was delayed Plans for the new Invasion of the
tatlve McDermott minimised his Inti In reaching Ashcvtlle on account of
mate relations with . Mulhall. The the freight derailment on the Salis national legislative halls have been

completed and a large delegation withcommittee concluded that McDer
MRS. PANKHURST LEAVES bury line last night The investiga-

tion will probably be resumedmott' "training and association, havo prominent speakers will present th
not given him the ethical perceptions arguments.

- The hearing began last Friday andand standards, relative to public office
that ukoally characterize '. public

mittee apolnted last year to consider

the New York club's protest against
paying more than 25 per cent of Us

share of the 118 world aeries re-

ceipts. .
'

At the league meeting proper,' the
program Included consideration of the
demands of the playerV fraternity; C.
11. Kbbcts new plan for drafting
players which would give the second
division club first call: the attitude
of the Federal league, and tho ap-

pointment of tho schedule committee
to be made up of Bafney Droyfusa of
Pittsburgh and John A. Heydler.

The rulea committee appointed at
today'a session will meet a similar
committee of the American league
composed of Ban Johnson, C. W.
Somers and Connie Mack. These
committees will "confer with three
members of the Baseball Writers as-

sociation, which also held IU annual
meeting at the Waldorf-Astori- a to-

day. Tho 'clubs wcra reprssentod aa

waa conducted before a secret sessionENGLAND FOR FRANCE
ed the refugees who would contlnus
to arrive In Ojlnaga all day. A few
who reached the American side saidmen." of the police committee and Mayor

Rankin, It was announced after thl.--t

first session that several witnesses

SEEN NPH!UDELPH1A

Police Hopeful of Finding the
Young Lady Who

'

Disappeared.

SUIT OF GRAND DUKE were out of the city and that the hear

Announcement has been made that
Mrs. Emma Snnfort Hhelton of Wash-
ington, Mrs. Ella A Boole, Brooklyn,
president of the New York state or-
ganization, and Mrs. Mary Harris Ar-

mor of Georgia would be the speakers
to urge the adoption of the Hobaon
amendment providing for nation-
wide prohibition. It Is said Henator
Bheppard of Texas and Representa-
tive llol'son of Alabama would receive
the delegation In the capltol rotunda.

ing would be deferred until their re-

turn. It is understood that they are
here now and the Investigation will

VS. MUNSEY SETTLED
Police Do Not Interfere Mrs.

Post Advocates "Votes

For Children."
go forward as soon aa Mr. FrancisLondon. Dec. I. A libel suit
returns.brought by the Grand Duke Bori. of

Russia against tha Frank A. Munsey

ISSl'ES INSTRUCTIONS ABOl'Tcompany wn. aemea touay out ot
court but the grand duke will appearQ1mYIC PPCV Police head

FREIGHT STEAMER SINKSTHE INSPECTION OF MEATSon the witness aland on December II
and give evidence to clear hi. char
acter. Washington, Dec. . Assistant Sec

ratary HHtnlln of the treasury depart

follows: -

New York, If. V. Hempstead; Ash-le- y

Lloyd and John it. Foster: Brook-
lyn, C. H. Ubbets an I Kdward J.

Boston, James 11. ClnlTney;
Philadelphia. William V, Buk-- r; Chi-
cago, Hirry Ackerland: Pittsburgh,

ment. In charge ot customs, has Issued

dlxnn.,1 r l"r '"'OB 0 the
ram?e,'LranC' of Ml" K. Mc

'.r.1. y,m,r ,oc"11 andPaw
. ,h ,Leau member who has

lrth xtraordlnar is being con-duct- ,,,

by the Central olllce

Instruction, to collector, ln regard to

The case arose out of an article
describing the grand duko'. career In
Manchuria during the Ruso-Japanc-

war and hi. relation. ' with General
Kuropatktn, the Russian commander- -

the Inspection of foreign meat and

the exodus Included more than 4000
persons.

The federal troops. Including the
most Important generals In the north,
continued fortifying the village. This,
taken with the fact that General Yneg

Sulazar Immediately on his arrival
communicated with Mexico City, Indi-

cated that the federals Intended to
make a defense on the border, at
least until they could receive orders
from the government of Provisional
President Huerta.

Food supplies, of which the fed-

erals were In great need, will bo sent
across the river, but the United State,
troops have been Instructed to gunrd
closely against any Infraction ot the
neutrality laws.

The cllvllan. who endured the hard-
ships of the eight day march, mostly
on foot, rather than face the inva-
sion of Chihuahua City by tha rebels,
are to bo allowed to cross. They will
be taken SO mile, by automobile and
wagons to Msrfa, thence to El Paso
and other cities. '

Train. Dynamited.
. Th. story brought by the refugees
was that they left Chihuahua on three
trains, hoping to cover the distance tn
Falomlr, the end of th. uncompleted
railroad, about a third of the way
across th. desert, but that a short dis-

tance out of the city the first train
was wrecked. All had to renew (he

meat products required under the newBarney Dreyfusa; fit. Louis, flchuyler
tariff law. While certificates ot inBrltton; Cincinnati, August Ilerr

mann. Henry E. Duke, counsel for the detral uMlce. saiJ m.. . fendant company, will make a atai
apnclion from foreign' governments
will be given only the weight officials
believe they deserve In each caso and
the Inspection will be made by officers

ment and the grand duke will tt on

London. Puc. t, ilrs. KmrneJinn
Pankhurat, tha militant suffragist
leader, left today for Paris, where she
will spend tho renmlndnr of the s.ven
days leave granted her by tha au-

thorities.
A detachment of police Was present

at the railway statlor) but did not In-

teriors with tha departure of Mr.
I'ankhurst. The police official, had
been informed on her behalf that the
was almply going to Franc, to see her
ddtiifhtcr.

Mrs. Pankhurat arrived from the
sanitarium In an ambulance and was
carried to the trnln nn a atretcher.

Voir for Children.
Washington, Deo. I. "Vote, for

children" are being advocated by Mr..
Alice Thacher Post, wife of th assist-
ant serrctary of labor, Phd addressed
a meeting of th Woman'. Single Tax
league of Washington on the subject
lust night.

"The Individual aoill Is the ultimate
social unit." snld Mrs, P at "Male

th. atand on the date set when th.
term, of the aettlemetn also will' be

New York, Dec. . The freight
teamer Sulla, nf the Red D. line

sank in 25 feet of smooth harbor wa-

ters today, victim of a shipwreck that
would have done credit to a storm
In c. The cost ralvablng
her cargo and the loss la estimated
at $100,000.

The Zulia lay ln the F.ast river last
night with miscellaneous freight for
Can-as- , Vlza, when a forged steel
shaft eighteen feet long broke from
Its holsitnr machinery and plerred
the .hip', bottom like a projectile.

Water came pouring through a six
Inch hole and ah. began to sink. For
seven hours her crow tried In vain
to stop tha leak and fright th.

deluge with pumps, then gave
up th. struggle ami abandoned the
ship.

A wrecking tug took the Sulla In

of the bureau of animal Industry of
TRANSPORT AND DOCK

EMPLOYERS AT WORK announced. the department of agriculture.

FOt'ItTEEN TEAMS TIEDHit ME WERE KILLED

Posl.lv. information 'tht Mis." Mc-Th- U

12!! ,B.,.,,,"'"Phta yesterday.
tr ,n,tormt'on. he added, had

ita the """'"Ph'a Poll'sMcCann. tho Inspector Mid.
DhTa an.1 recfn"te In Phllad.
knl i It accordln 'o ths inspect ir,
fllsaTn0 ' t,tm ",,n 'Oman's
trPi" W!c.w,d lhr"'"- - did not
.nTh,:uhdc"ih"aflCnC" .'0, her Pr"'n"
trllT'y"! ,''aU0, thl lhe
iZZ com,n""aV.d with nlinEarning of Mis. Jl.Cann's

PPfaronco. Tho Idonlitv f tl,

IN CYCLE RACEIX ClF.LATI.VE EXPLOSION

Wilmington, Del., Dec. . fllx men

Dublin, Dee. t. All the transport
and dock worker. In Dublin have
agreed to resume work, according to
a statement Issued by tlio com pun let
today. Tlio port, which lin. been
practically closed, nine th. end of
August, will be roprned tomorrow,
whi-- the rtgular mlCng. across th.
frlsh channl will lie stsrled.

New Vork. Deo. . Fourteeh teams
wer. tied with 111 miles, three lapswsre killed and two Injured In an ex-

at I o'clock this morning, th. 12ndpKislun In the gelatine mixing house
of the Repauno Chemical company at hour of ths six-da- bicycle rac.

town and started for a dry dock. I'roThe Corry-Walk- team wa. on. lapUlbbstown, N. J., last bight. Journey on foot, th. federal, first ay- -irreaa alow and before ine qockbehind the leader., while kopayor old of young, rich or'vJr, IThe! rude union rour.t-l- l In London Peven hundred pounds of powder
exploded. The shock nf the explosion reachod tha steamship sank namltlng the engines sna ourning n

Th. nrevlona ritenrd for the hour Was 400 feet from th shore. No one wa.waa felt In muny part, of southern!
wlso cr foolish, the lmtlvldinl Is the
rltlien. Th rule thould be: Oro c!t-l-

ou. '3'.."
more than 100 car. to prevent tru-i-

falling Into th. band, of th. rebel

ana the place In Philadelphia 'has endored the ncllon of lh local
r" 1,0 he saw M Is. McCnnn lesders who IntiTVfned In bring

withheld. I.ieit a ttUmnt of lh wtrluV. sooaru wnen me &uuo. wim uuwu.j I7 miles, on. lap.N.w Jarsy.
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